Carnival Centre
c/o Airport- &
Rangeview Street,
Dalpark ext 11,
Brakpan
Your one Stop Craft Experience

since 1998

may & June 2021
15/05

Latin Lady

Saturday

CAR20210515

This delightful Latin Dancer can be done on a
Round or Square canvas. Background can be a
Sunset or a Midnight scene, choice is yours.

Cost: R270.00 (All inclusive)
Time: 09:00
Presenter: Staff

22/05 Saturday

Angel Wings
CAR20210522

Abstract Angels painted on a A4 canvas double
mounted on a A3 canvas. Make a pair for your
home. Mediums used:- paper, primer, French
paint, fabric paint, Stencil and glue gun.
Different ideas available. Choose your own
colours and having fun making these.

Cost: R269.00 (All stock included)
Time: 09:00
Presenter: Staff

29/05 Saturday

Metal Embossing - Jazz
Café
CAR20210529

Variety of metal emboss designs to choose
from. Learn how to create a metal design to
decorate a wooden canvas or box to make a
beautiful picture.

Cost: R255.00 (All stock included)
Time: 09:00
Presenter: Staff

05/06 Saturday

12/06

Saturday

Fathers day Gift
CAR20210612

***Photo Frame R250.00 ( Letters and
Embellishments Optional Extra) ***Braai
board R350.00 ( Letters and Embellishments
Optional Extra)
Book your space and make one of these lovely
gifts for your Dad/Husband

Cost: R250.00 or R350.00
Time: 09:00

18/06

Friday

Brush Strokes - Sleeping
Teddy

CAR20210618

We are excited to continue our Brush Strokes
Workshop with Ronel Swart. This week we
learn how to paint a Teddy Bear.

19/06 Saturday

Open Classes on
Wednesdays,
Thursdays & Fridays.

Class fee: R20.00 per hour
Pay your class fee as deposit
to secure your class. All your
own stock to be bought

Kids Classes

Friday afternoons @ 14:00

With Saturday Workshops a
light snack, tea,
coffee and juice will
be served at 12:30.
No special dietary requirement
will be catered for.

Join our Instagram

creativetalentsstores

CAR20210619

This stunning class is not to be missed. Learn
how to paint this rust effect and beautiful
cosmos flowers.

Cost: R360.00
Time: 09:00

26/06 Saturday

CAR20210605

CAR20210626

Cost: R325.00
Time: 09:00
Presenter: Staff

dates & details

Enamel Coffee Mugs with
Cosmos

Proteas Multimedia Canvas

Tray - Pot stand or Tea/Coffee Canister and
use our beautiful deco paper to decorate
your wooden blanks.

WORKSHOP

Cost: R295.00
Time: 09:00

Kitchen Chic

Give your kitchen a makeover. Pick any two of
the following:-

Bookings
Tel: 011 915 6490
Co-ordinates
28º 19' 06" E
26º 15' 10" S

A Beautiful set of Protea canvasses. Using
decoupage, paint techniques, texture paint
and stencil work.

Search for
Creative Talents
Mall At Carnival
All Classes have a R120.00 cost per person, all
project stock and embellishments to be purchased,
unless otherwise stated.
Please watch our facebook page for information and
workshops to follow
Classes during the week will be held on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday from 9:00 in the morning at a cost
of R20.00 per hour, all stock to be purchased.
Limited space, booking essential, we require a deposit
to secure your spot.

Cost: R325.00
Time: 09:00

PLEASE NOTE:
* Ladies please note classes are very popular and limited space is available! Book ASAP with R200 deposit on all classes! No
telephonic bookings, Internet payments are welcome, ask staff for more details! * You will lose your deposit if you do not attend
the workshop or cancel less than 5 days prior to the workshop. * No children or sightseers are allowed. * We also arrange Kiddies
Parties, Birthday Parties for Ladies to be creative. Team building workshops can be arranged.
* Light meal included, please notify us if you are halaal. (Only a selected menu available and not all meal requirements can be filled)

